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SALISBURY AS A REFORMER
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Thf now Canadian loan has alread]
l» .11 covered st W paid upwards.

KiaTiii Hon. Wiliii.m LWderdsUe, ex
ihi- Bsnk '.f Emrland is t

the election ss a csndaaUtg foi

idon district, with n mw oe sn
(, ths purposs o

d. fen % tl.- b*nh against th- *«,,,|»1';.;Huton, Mhich ar,

fsvored by sir Wllllsni Rn* wurt, Chan-
.. Hoi «.i tbs Ka- hequsr

_

O' V. AlHIMtOS ISA! OCBAIBIX.

ttniK\*'* Sss» !¦:».¦ nllss Fskssliis Onlli

.i mn., iii- Aai|i*i*ia nae ¦nmaa*ny.
\ i LANTA tlA., Oct -." il":'- W, Y

wai ina iml I Uovsrnor o
noon ifi ths hail ol

m the J loo.-'- gallertei
us. wit ii .

crowd Two inn.'

hool foi
i ny ai

,.: Mr. Atkinson.
illy d.,

(.rut.vi de floral trib i

" k* Ac
if broad

the ins. ription:

¦

n, from tho Kirls
.te."

nunki i each alda

ii ming called Ins ll use tc

I for thc Atkinson
n front "t tha 8p< ak¬

in and took
Mr. Atk .' Ifs ami

s few min*
lt i is nen thc

ms east do i

In 11 follow lng older:
mml tte Governor Nor-

nor-eli Inson;
-. Icea L tnpkin
i«,r Walsh and the

lala.
! Venable Ini the Gov-

Inaugural ad-
thal hs co ld

m returning hla thanks to the

.¦I, ities with
n In-

had many predecessorslllu He a nm

thi' tovernor
I in the history of

i., Ide and forge!
ty have been cngi

political
iii i for harmony, nnd

I all lumjihs
,i i rn* il sre nKd with. The

i to all, the
ide. alike. Thi
n int nd pro-

demand wise
:. lng essential

/ / snit n .»*. KB, ybi.toy,

-.it ,-..« ( ,,ii.lint d by Rlaliojis PstBTklS
hi.il M-wtn I <i;" lt. i.dan r.

ALEXANDRIA, YA.. ( N t. 27.
>r. Kinloch Nels*

pel wai
in attendant

and churchmen from
i'll.- large nunfber of color

ns pn elnar noi lei abli
:¦ by thi

friends of I ir.

m and lila family, were touching
ri,, flowers wera numerous and lovely,

"Iii k ippa Epllon ti.,
terni! snd seminary ehoii

ns. The fae iltj and
itiona and
l.,',- Cuni.

Tl e Beml-

fi iva the high achoo!:
Bu. ki,, r,

Machen, arv! Haxton; Lee Camp.honor-
ns Knox,
Johnson

'i he body
Th, elson to the church

». . Vlr--
in the ii i- nnlal g.

>n of the I

1 'i. Nelson, In IRS! it Cl &, al
Ni w e. during the

rei isl -.'I of tha prsyei ho <k. he
a high stand ns
man and sirona: debater, li.

'mi.:, of the Virgin!
A meetii Theo-

I .-¦. tnlnary has been
ml" '' li'. and ii

v ill mtake i roi Isl a for supph ii.g i:
cuni chair.

I kui COINABB Viijhii DOWM.

Qssrgln'a llsosa ,,f it,.,, aasninilTss Plans
i iii-iii*. v,» mi Bi coral.

vi ' VNTA, «: I Ocl .' I -. on to
Bon ii- the li,.-,
a iii. .., uri i..

.in*; it to be tl ,f th-
Li isl ii ure that Coi ict a
la w tor the !'>¦¦ <. and unrhsjlted .-,.

d' silver, and condemnl
tivi s in n t,,,
the repeal of the
act, was di feated by a voti

ol :.| to 63 '.illy 'Ci Democrats voting t..
ri olutlon. The b

Popul

indSTBsnrlUs Nut-*.
ANDERSONVILLE, VA , Ocl

iiif hunting season has "pened, and
an- la unusually plentiful, the' city

' to i be count.] to
Mr. William Blai

m ". i, u!,.. peni i

ii nilli hun nd two tink- ys,
had kllle < »ther hunters

expe, i and othi r

Mr. Frederick Hatcher, of St Charles
visit to rela-

,,f tin* county Hla last
\ ),, re was "back In the Wa" He

ihi \ ..: a la boya who have msde
Missouri are among the

. and Inti 111 :> ni In
State.
Om Ij i fast be nins depopu¬

lated. Several ol our m.,.st prominent
ive removi

li the paal few months. The town of
almost en tiri

finally lived in

["here have been several marriages
an l Captain v.

r ..i

Mr. George M. Pollard, o ia, t0
.Ni. Tl

Pssanmsti r« ti>|in; I -il.
\\ iSHINGTi 'N. 1>. C
.. led the I ¦':¦

V im E. Mon [ornery,
i ls A. Vf, Thou

; f,, ililli -ri. i-

up to
"<¦¦' hai

i-i- Mil Bldni yb
Summit, Ml

lin* Kiitiimiii il Rissr*.
|R| IN M' '» VTA! V, MICH., Oc|

nplish-
ad betws -a i"> ai d 7 ,, eic* i thia morn
Ini and they were hoisted i the sui fa

nd ni dollar .and wit bout ,i
i-i-i a ni -ii.i- d for more

than forty-l Bras now i it re¬
joicing In ths community.

The Weavers Will Kunnin Ott
I ALL Liv BR, mass., Oct. H By a

» I to 477 thia morning the weaver:
d led to f malu .uf. ii

Imoualy voted that ths minorityStnnd hy the majority,

Ic'egraplilc aWrltlss.

PERiSHED WHILE THEY SLEP1
At Least Sixteen Guests ol Seattle Hote

Burned to Death.

SOME GHA-1LY SCENES PRESENTED
ii,e Shanad Bodies af -n Katha r_miK

I'utuiii lu un* lied Tba Peal- 14*1
Ms; Increase.

BHATTLB, WASH., Oct Ti.The people
nf thia city were horrified to-day by i
hotel holocaui I, whl, h overah
its fatalities the great Sra of \AB9, whei
the greater portion ol the city was lal,
in ii.-lu
In tin- destruction i-f th" West Btree

by Br ia mein,ur; ut leasl
sixteen Inmates losl their lives, anni al

horrors of erematioi
The following ls a Ual of Hie translen

by the regiater takci
from the burning building:
A ii, tum,, R. Bolman, IK D. Si mouton

ion. M. McOoriey, John
man. !.'. Hicks, Mra. J. W. K
D. Fra r, Mra. J. Smith and friend, .1
K. Clark, ,'hari-; a. Peters. Jame
Moraie, W. P. Coffery, William Matheson
M. J. Lawson, D. McDonald, city; C
(kihi, Moon, Redmond T
Sc hml ll !:. theil, C. i,. B< llman
John McGuire, Allen D. Chase, Willlan
McNalr, John Kingston, city; M. O. De

Port Blakely, A. <K Butler, ;
Lr.>;h--I- -f the propi letOT, I

i lie i:.1 Ia, lin, ba ll]
an l-a"k by lump

¦ .-. broken,
¦'. B. Andei ui, hand bur:.- i an,badly brui

in hy PaSTS.
The i ht f.f nil waa I I li

-.¦-

rhere, calm I]ed a i la< kel I be I, wai
.. an entire family. The fathei
me aide, » > him, and i

I and black, i.-"l arm. th,
in shredi fi im lt, and thi

Hin-,:i fingers clutch, I, showed thnt *
little 'lil waa am >ng the victims.

: small insldl
room two charred and naked akeletoni

gaze. 'Jil. t'. t, v. burn, l fron
eac ii. and the ii'st, thal -I man, wltl
blackened stumps of nrms,
tiKhtinK un Impending danger. Immedlately behind hh n uprlsjht am

wiii-i, wa lin skeleton ol
nan. The eyes were burned fr in

-ii i lien on,
could ea ii. Imagine the look of horror,the 'lea.liv fear utile li clung to the 111-

10 Ull¬
in.

nw math n tu mat hr iscatA*tn.
rhere a .u e ab, il twenty

I, and Night - i-rk Butlei
twenty -pi

that
nextf, -w hom mo add largely t

l-l- el.-alli list.

fbbbacola'b mu m.azu.

Property Valaed st Nearly an ir, ooo ixe.
.troyma,

PENSACOLA, PLA., Oct, IT. Fire tn-
>j -i the coal h i'- i b< lo

to thc Export m.ii 'ompany, ui
meuse w areln eli ui¦,.. to the Louis¬
ville and Nu.- hville ralli
. able \ aluable prop, rty altu be
Land Coal docks The ht iu
the warehouse from spark* froi
hoial lng v. tu li h us al work dls-
harping u un,.- ni koinil from the Nor-

n turk Amif, it bad bei u burn-
Inn I*.'.'Ile tl!l|<

ip t he wi irl and buildings when
the tiic .;. pa rt h, 1 the i
A fleet ol

el out

tuiiii,- mi n ni- cn ii
top tl (tai
a harf. Three

th, tre tie fell, the

ind
;. .. U With it-

md \ ,,,\ n< d the warehous,
tee nii-l several smaller bulld-

<u hie ti a I. .O' "et one-
half of th, btu ned, with twen-
ty-th laden \n i'l. :
oi hera empty. The v. an house conl
:.,.. tons of salt, a hie h a total K

lark Ellrse, which waa

lunn.-I and waa only aaved by
\,,i w. xl in bari
erabl \* n "'

while Ihe iii men were a the
warel '' r a" '"*.-

lously, if h"t fatally. Injuring
r and an

William Bristol v dior on tl
was killed and an-

., badly hui ned thut
i knocking tl
'llOW UH'! ls eu--

-.1 .*;:'..".".

ma ri nh I v a UTILB tuna.

s\x Boll-logs la P-noewl-, Ala.,Bsda.dta
Aeboe,

Cl iLUMBUS, GA., \ d'- itruc-
tu,. ;.,,- .,!¦!, l thia afternoon al 3

In Ph oe -Via., I
ly opp alte

,. building oe, npic
flames spi rapidly.

! and Mi'-

i'n rcmoi lng ni
ulili" .ii 11 i : ii

of th-- malla w,
Columbua waa called 'i,"-n for assist-

and
he 1 ed to

in half
an limn', six i

four b ill lit
quickly relieved of their contents and
w.-i.-- torn down and eitl-

.-!-¦ tl,., only ..-.

narration, a I li tl .¦ por¬tion Of tl:,- tc-uii, of tls
! In that city tx frame. At

Insur¬
ance
B Inlu I lOl s. \>.
Kh renla Ity has a
6.00O, i, ulmwork.a u.bus.

¦lg FIKK il mSUKTILLB,
Boothera Raili-rny Vrolghl l\^r»l,ou»e

Dsetroyea Loee, awi.oou.
-VSltEVILLE, X. C

. ..Vin, |< (hi
at th,- Southern railway frelhouse
Ire corni anles thc burn-

i- with r ,lP.jfour shat ty cars. All frelghl In theI every i v _e.

i ired. Oil In one car exi I and',''
mi the second
a narro* . rig painful

¦( :i.gin ,,i tiie fire t" tinki i
i clean man

Iv olCarolina b i.e.. by a scot3-1 to 1.

mic rum i nora tis.

.-xiis'i-r HUI '.pu-nk,. nt Watertownnad Mr
Stovaasaa ¦ Troy,

M.'W -ORK, Oct. ti -Th,- situationIn M.-U-. politic I la ,.,,,, tjeallynu,i.ui...,-.1 from thal oltbs tiKiit, both forces worklagwiUa us
clim a -vigor as . -, er chara ti iced .,State campaign. Th fact tani lithe Ina! of tbs week has had some Influ¬
ence In cat i.i -in!/iuds stthe various iMMqiUUrtSTS, 'lim must Itn-
portM.ni af tin- laj 's inc Ideal was i ol-
o.'..I Strong's re, >ptlon <>t the districtleaders <>f the German-American ReformUnion at headquarters In ths Sturde-
vant Hons*. Its political significance layii his speech to the German Reform
Cl-lb
Admitting that the existing BSCS-M Ina¬

la antiquated, he promised to ex,-rt his
Influea, >¦ In favor of more liberal leglsln-
ii..i if ho should be elected Major. Ac-

tlva supporters of Colonel Strone; rSSJBTd
thant- expressions as likely to have a
powerful effect in .aecurinx to him the
v.-i- of the i>rffun« of ail factions who
are not regularly allied with Tammany
Hall.

hill at riowFK'a nosit-

WATERTOWN. M. Y.. Oct. 27-Sena-
tor David I',. Mill srrlvoi hsrs this evan-
ina; and was accorded a warm reception.
Al I o'clock bs was nscorted to the
City Opera Hooss, which long before that
hour was crowded to the doora with over
'.'.'Mi people. Hs waa '!.'¦' »1th a psrfsct
outburst of enthusiasm aa ns arose to
apesk.
Th.- Senator, after expressing his pleas-

nrs at ti.i- cordiality of his reception, pro-
cseded to discuss the tariff qusstlon.
Bsnator HUI and party left to-night for

Albany,
MT.. BTEVIJISOH ht'E&KB IS TROT.

TROY, N. Y.. Oct 27.-A.Udal R itSV-
nt of the Unlti -l

Stati ht Sat B l's
ii . um isa of tha

i. iuss was pack.-.l and all the
t,:, ti,., ttngs wer.cupled by

r<Democrats, i n
itor Murph pled a proi

.,, Brst .¦¦¦¦. ¦¦ rally
of ai.v Imp. ta e, snd rosy

j DBS
I . of Troy

why mk i rn mm- oms'i Bl OISTI H.

NEW YORK, Oct. 3
gera of the Demoi raUc

is morning that itRoritw o£
an eminent lawyer pf thli city, .hsjsnss
.;,,.. to atati hat Pr Idsnt < loveland no

d a right to rote here.
e Pr. ide it, he said, ha I requi ited an

opinion from hla old low Ann. and
aft, r .. an ful sssamlnatlon of the

,, stion U»l ,h"
not vote In ll This, ths

tins the Freal-
fa a to reglstsr.
_,...-?

llOIMi Al KS 1> KM l Kilt: K.

Withdraw* bl* I'la* of Not IJuilfy to all
nf tha Inillclmenta BaWgrsaJ,

WAbHINGT" 'V, D. ''.. Ocl .' Cap¬
tain Henry W. li rsa In trie
i.tin- irabta

gh A tl orr,ey A. B.
Woi ll hdrew bia las of not

Ind tmenta lered
denni' ans all .if them.

¦.. seven Indictmenta f-ir cm-
bczzli md four for forgery. To era-
I.. ¦/./.: Indictm lamil

In thi i no offenci
under the laws In force In the District

ia prior to the filing of the In¬
di. m< nt, any

,,,' which th" court hss Jurladle-
rem rsl sod um ertaln

i orgery Indi
f much ii same purport,

want of definiteness being sile L

1MB AYMOB At'.ioiHSs.

Ham a (Inindia* ts Bs OscapUat To-day
Kv Prsabyisrlaa M talalara.

D W\ II,I.e. VA.. I fter going
li with the gi iii tine of I

mus com¬
mit tci s, the one hu v.-nih an¬
nual session of Ihe
noon
il..ns churches In the
will ) Man mil
t-ih snd i-morrow

a fursae or mnrronr,
Saturday found tin*, eynod thinned hy

weather and by the tl bal many
ol the membera had left for their homes.

1. (ini m Bri b ti ry the
transfer of certain ti iround a

,i in .it. county to th- lr j ii
ll,,,I. Ul.Ulled.

.:.¦. fi .- the Montgomi ty
tery.

directingjerks of pi . give
l Of all

ra to th- (lerk of synod.
The ' ll"

i. ,- ir on th"
of commit

2. That the eynod commend the !.
li ricksbursj, Va., to

the and liberality .>f our
ties.

The m..Ld clerk read the narrative on

all
with the exception

irship is ii..1 .'!¦¦" iv.-i as gen-
The s,ii.i.ai ii

gi tu rally obst ept thal
ead the new> ipers

and travel loo much on Sui
'ommitt*?e on leavi e i eported

,i attendant e ol 210 i-^'. ministers and
-., .:.. . lars.

Bl NOA1 Bi fi' GSA.
Committi hools reported

. 0,830. Ave

ey rall
for .ah. r caum Show I

1963.

ii fer than
usual.

a mbmobabi i arnon.
Thi* waa a men iod. The

in..ny was plainly n.

m.-ii wei ¦. unusu ill) >i-..-t, bul .1.
when thi Tli .anvil

e. pli served de of thanks whl h
was pa .-!. for thej linly enter-

the Synod r ¦sally.
I'M Ii KN-I D l-KFACUKBO.

At last night's >*

I; ,¦ ' l a paper, th.
tu The 1

ind thi5 was finally
j.at :n li¬

nn tl fiting unli
This a* lion ls

noi Intel i, of
summer, nor to pre-

venl '

'¦ '¦-.';

for ti.
...

if the '':.-.¦
led vol

-_ .¦-

ii.. lames R rsr Oonvseatlnn,
BUBLE1T S, VA Oct 17.

The convoeatl Mv.-r convened
in. ..ii the

Chi, , ras well atti n lad by
f tl- morning

tn old 1 ed Vii
(rinia wed the

all. The beautiful
Re

Mr. Gi '' i mderfullyRei P ,.- poa
>. and

conclusive, Chun h
il known

'. 'arolin
\
'' i risingBl Paul'i

in,,.;, An ainryinjBy, on Th
day._t_

Urie ii"' Csnvlntsf
BKINQl * ¦ ° '. » Special

T ¦.¦" last oven-
lng si '" !¦¦'', fr",n thi*

bi .i v

0v'"(, il behind .,
¦me m sq tars In

is to hint Tbs itrlpe.
:"ln,_

ilolei 11 Cl nr-OTOS Kilcaiipd.
BAN FRANCISCO. Ocj fl 1'nlf

M,,rr.-w received In¬ti -.|-i-,-t..n tn d
tbs only

i d ror ei
.¦,.,. Cicnfuegos will st oi ¦. leavetri,,
ror ."

hrofosjess^tfth--rt-.
A i hine*- ll'iji'itt

bani ".,!,** .ir7,;Tnf' rh!n-

i sWaSi Hump on in Nervis.
.l-.i;H.\|.K, Oct M The Nl.-olalevl. h

_'.,,Ptrrs have rr.-latnul and their tvsigna- i

|" '., ha\o been accepted. J <,

ROBBED ON GRACE STREET.
Kr. Aaron Greenwald Held-Dp at the

Point of ReYolYers.

TOOK BI, WATCH, MONEY AND DIAMOND

Ile Wa*on Ilia War H<>u<e When Two Man

Told Bim Ui "top and IO I le red ll im

of his radaehlsa

A gentleman held up about midnight ->n

Grace street and robbed of his valuables.
Such ls the story of last night's occur¬
rence.
Mr. Aaron Gfecnewal-f. who ls the

proprietor of the drug store at .c-o west
Broa., street, oloeed his Dight
shortly after lo o'clock uni went to a

near-by barbi r-shop to ge-t g shave, As
soon as ho hal received his Sunday
touches he -started for his home, on
v.- . -.rare street, between Hu .-"ii and
Kyi.mi. h. ut- ii,. Richmond
V\ han he hui _.>tf. ll vu'. 1 e-

tween Laurel ami Shafer, or Orac -.t.
two men stepped from out of the shadows,hu.I almost before Mr. Greenewald hui
seen the men he « is looking down tl:-'
barr,!- ,-r two revolvers,
The orders came low, but quick: "Hands

np; n-i noise," ami standing th.--., in tbs
densest silence, with hu hands ul.eve his
head and gazing at th,- mouth ..' a pistol,Mr Greenwald wa.-- The men
*... ure a s.-ii,] -fol l watch and chain, a
diamond pin, worth certainly J7->. and
ul...ut $I.::> in money.
Aa soon a.^ tn., highwaymen had fln-

Ished the jct- he order, "Now
gel ..

Mr. the
Injunction and reached home in a very
hi,.,, i afterwafrom
hts desire to omply with he gentle-
His nerv, re entirely unstrung from

tba occurrence, ai al 2 o'clock this
morning he waa completely prostratedluld nol li

Aa the tum Ij bad fullv
realised whal had h md things
In the hous.. I

Hon, Mr, in a Her, a ho Mr.
Greenewald's brother In law, and lives In

ime house, w, nt to the Thlr llce-
Btatioi and rep -rt, the robl ery lr ¦

then about ten minute.-, to i o'- i ick, and
¦mt K|,ps Im ! ¦¦ li-'' ly .. !.' with aev-

,11, emen li . the
scene of the robbery and began an
ligation. Al half past tbree thia morning
no ui rei . had however, bi ¦> made

To .\a M
bed the men as being low snd stout

op, pulled well
doun
Mr. Green, >;; .- mun about thlrty-

tiv.' y, id unmai

ind within s tew
minute s ,,f the time « hen the
sahl .

¦ no signs
of tilt

dBOTUBB I'll' rr SOBT.

Arh\. Mao ineptle >I u, _i,,,lK',l »,,<1 Searcy
of Kobi- ni. Hil'-;

CJ.Nc KW'Aii. c di K>. . JJ
Chlef-of-P

to keep a close watch >ui Moi
i riiut If bel .¦ any atti mi

bis fi lends to rr his
city s feared, it can be foiled.
An of wat' ii .'il the time, and
no one bul th, prii mer's attorneys will
be permil ',-.1 i se.- him.

Ki',.i ma,) lon was rec elved al
thia mornii maj

a new crime on Morganfleld and

from K. B. Harris. ., prominent citizen --i
Knob-el, Krk. He ll a sh..ri
time ago two men held him ni- at th<
I-,int ol a revolvor and robbed him ol

fad thal M, infield
um! :-' seen In th hood

mks it was them. Th, lr vi
"ti for him to Identify.

sh eui at BB sn i . s m i i ki.

111,1 Not flat Iforgaaflsld \ Mouther,, Sui.
peet I* Now Talked or.

FRLOERICKSBURG, \ v. <. , tl
.¦ Shcrll irl, a K. Kenn,

Ktaffe ii ¦.'.'.. who went to im Inn ul
i" infield (or Morgan) to

here to- nu,'!,'. He 'Iii
m-t have the Iraln robbi r, bowel
I - a ill nol ondition to tra-.

ii an Interview with the sin-riff to
r Kht \ our cori . ed thal

¦I l la still In Km , u tody of
Cincinnati police authorities, who

will hold him until November loth,
1 ,. a 111 be turn, i over to the Stal

who will in turu dell, er him to
the Vu-". t.- be brought here

ivel.
Kaplan iiinde, one of Pinkerton's lead

¦¦

.ncinnati, will remain there and sea that
thal

e will be
He Will ai . when

Morn infield's ire taken,
v, hich will I laj Gov,
McKinley rlgned all of the papers at Ash-

riff Kennedy ill, d on Gol
eil to-day -.\ hile In k>

complimented him on lu- prompt ami
.- nt of

mr. jam. ur.ui is ail i.:

The publication thal the jail here la
an antlqu ited and
that tbere bave been eevei 11 tn
iii. i" a
remodeled ami made nearly n, .¦ In ths

Mina:. In tbs
heart Ity. No ne ha . ever es-

from it and Charlei v ls
lu- cou! 1 I"- air. " be

Il noa known ths
i iii currency

u bl, h waa found
bonds,

Acutes a

Mr. David Herring asslstanl superln-
»f the Adams' Expn

paid s ;'{ and
White. Mr U

dined to .-a> anythini about the consul¬
tation.

ANOTHrR ava
lt la understood that Mr. White is now

in omn I of police
of a southern city, who h..Ids under ar¬

man that was overheard t i say
tier thal be irs

In the robbei ifter it waa
,,.., be tl ms I" 'be creek

mads i!i an¬
io. No Imp

I ave been attached to thia
tneiit except for tin- minute del

,.- and hts api
man's ,;it** wl" ¦*-'

.-_
la ii- s Genalae abb <. «r i< Fakir?
CH '. K.K-'-i'i'K. N. '' O, f. IT..A r>',n

c u .1 ickaon, otherwise
police head-

?ton He u ked ir -- utalnlng
\ i Creek hold

I, r lo k .,

H., nd -I u cell mate that be waa
an \u ila fret .*¦ w fl '

i.eel him and dm !¦. up
lat. He bad no money

.her nie-ti robbed
'' "'' ¦ 4/, .

The suns 1
wi 1 brown Into the --reek
Washington fi- -> !'-'- '*' "f ,h'-' PB*"
bary.
ile is a .rank on the subject -¦.' tr,un

robbing, whether h« t-r.-k part iii the
Quantico robbery or not. Ile had in his
pockets clippings from news]
faining ae, ounta of nearly evei ra
.e-ininiit-ei iii the Cnlt, I States for the

-¦ \, rs; a!>... a Southern Pacing
iwitch-key and s skeleton k.->, -.-..I ¦
lt locka of extraordin iry ma
After sobering up and being Infirmed
hai be had given awaj his part lu the
told up. he expressed Indifference, bur
¦cfused to say anj thing furtbc

M,r Found |gf Child.

STAUNTON, va, Oct tl special.-
iUilC a ar.i U.i,...il t_,:. 'Ju _. .n-i

here this mernina;, ss a result of the
domestic troubles of a prominent Cali¬
fornian. Mr, W. B. Cray, of San UleR-o,Cal., was met at the Chesapeake and
ohio depot as he dismounted fmni the
Cincinnati rxpn-ss at 2:.">. a m. hySheriff Watts, who Lki* charba of USSfour-year-old chill that Mr, uray had
brmcht with lum fr ni California.

'ii.iy, who ls hiachly connoted In this
State, his mother, sisters and ons hn>th-
cr Itvlng here, WM married ;it> ail six

ago ti Miss Matadors ''outs, of San
Daigo, Miss Cunts was quite wealthy
ai"! ams highly connected, her father ba¬
ins B U'c*t Pointer a.id a classmate of
Oensral Oraat
The little boy. who is now In chnrgs of

Bhsrlff Watta, ls the only offspring of
this tnarrlaate. About three weeks airo
Gray disappeared from his home. taklriK
ih.> child with him. Since that tims
Mrs, Qray his been aoonrinf thc countryfl r her ¦hlld. Xli.iUt two Weeks :i*o flic
had them locate.1 at Fresno, Cal., but
Cray managed to Kff away before the
child ml 1 he secured. Cn last Sunday
morning Mrs. Oray, sa?compsnleaJ bv her

I. fi.limers Scott, sr-
rlved in Staunton and registered under
aasumsd names. They expected that
sooner or later Cray would vmi his peo¬
ple here, and yesterday received informa-
ti.ii that h*. would arrive here this
morning;. Th. necessary papers were at
ones prepared and the ehii-i is now in

tody of Sh eil rr Wefts I he held
until the loth of November, when .lu.tee
McLaughlin will decide as to its custody,

BTANQKLiar l.ACBX'a BttKK.
Io Begin a. Sari, a nt Matting* i. Pi ince

Oft.rK*. < tiiinly. (otilloa Club
PETERSBURG. VA., Oct 27 SpecialThe 1'. tersburar Cotillion Club miva th.tr

tir.-t sjerman of the season al LibraryHall last night, and it was quit a bril¬
liant affair, The mu«lc was fiirnlel.sdby Reinhardt's orchestra, from Hlch-
iii',ml. A tine supper was sera.-I
Rev, r. H. Lacey, a arelKknown evan*

gi list, win begin a series of meetlnge at
nani Hope church, in frin,-.- aeons

county, to-morrow. This is said to be thesecond oldest church in the country, and
ii li,.-tory of it avas published some tim-
ii«.> in The Times. The Hlble of the
church, which has been in usa since Isis,been hand* im ly rebound bj.Mit-heil Manufacturing Company, In
this Itv, and to-day lt Int I;
to the county to bs placed In tha church
a in rro iriim d Charil i i: ibo, ballinafi-..m Richmond, narrowly escapedkilled by the Atlanta apeclal lt-t night

while stealing a iIde, While the train
wa Iii _. ths arve ni sr Oust antes
Btn et H. ed t.i jump from the
train, and in dottier bo waa dragged for
some .int wi. quite bs Hy ln-

H un* taken to Jail in a wagon,
where ittended ph) -i,-iun.
Albert, th< little fi ld son of

Ur, l. Thomas w --f, v. ,.* quite painfully
bitten on the forel uy by *
aetti r dog.
The Den rats nf Dinwtddk* will have

it Butterworth'! More, In
that thi 10th In-' int. Soeeeht^
will i bj lletlngulaheal speakers.

of i- uni ward sra arrang
lng ii: g to be held on

\t t ii . "i. r st ths
hall park oi ai West-End Park.

s Dill, of Richmond, will oe-
,,f the First Haptlst

h t i-oiorrow. The pastor, B--v. ll
V\', iiai .-. ii. i' aauatstina. In a

Rirhmonn.
Th. .1 Association of vlf

Blnla. u it h will convene at Alexei
on the Jh Of nSXl ni.mth, will be in

n, -i chun ii of thia city to
,nv mi,ai in Peti reburg

thsl tha mi Itatlon m ill
bo a. ei i- The from the
U iptlsi churches In !'. ti the

latlon will i" el* tsd to n orrow

The Bapl People's Ul lon for
ula \sill hold a convention in R

.mud ..n tiie j;M of next month. Ad-
ui be mad.' by »r Henson >.i

I ir. I.u. li 'im >.i Rlchmi nd,
ii v\ '¦.¦¦. of Pet reburg.

HALI BAX Ot Mut HA 13.

I'ol'tlcal llt-atm*; at Scotland Nack-"Yal
l»w" Chilla at BnttVaat.

WELDON, V. C., Oct tt. Spatial
to ly ku-.nlv Interfered with tbe

caking al
\, k. Kully a.-

m. l.-tn. nt we,al,,r lei ti. in

thal numb* r were a tuallj pn
li,,n \\ H. Henry, C U. ») > R.
i: denn, and othera rn ide fina
The Republicans iking

at Ivifi- ld, if the :' 'I '" i"'1
in an appeal .... ,, .,

Ki v. :ai person i ai with yellow
r i. ifield, M. rtioa. fk la

eroualy ill. ai I noi expei lcd to live.
\ heavy freahet In

oms ..: ths tba
ll .V ii
_-S-.-

1'opnl >t Candidates lt'tiring.
WINSTON, N. C., Ocl Zl facial

mi i -. i ''¦.' rom
inty I All nut ti.i th

nildat. ' I. wllhilrawii
in ravor "f Ihe !». in rats The two lett

and
mi v treasun r. loth w< rs formerl)

i. .,.. i ih"-y Will
uL

rh.- .audio ,'. i.ern say
i.- toe lona i

me Republ them; ma' the
Ki pi.idi, ans Ol '¦'.' ' bil
party a.s to ''

'lin r" ar I.1-:; sd In Um*
ton and 175 In Sal tv The whita voters
are oi

f Kansoi liied to Blake
'. eVt.

lewpsrl ^el^^ Dsseeernta feejsnlajajjej,
NEWPORT NEWS, VA, Oct 27 Mpslal Since ths campaign opened frfiir

Democratic clubs have txen organist i ls
Newport Nev i. and »li of tln-m are do-

i> Th- v ar.- Hi.. Newport
.!¦¦ Campaign Club, the

Wai' ratio Club, least-End
Oem

Cam; f Pl Od N'O 2.
ni hi n io lay waa eery,

'. lng t" the '. mot rets, as the
.¦. di vote for Tyler

were pla,, l on tha books. Tha le,
think thal subs:.mt al Democratic
win na mada at ''.erv precinct it-

Rev. E. T. Wei if* rd. pastor of the pres-
ni church, la In 'anvlllsi

i of the v Irgtnls Synod of tii»
in 'hurl b His pulp t will

1 to-morroti by Rear. W, c. I.in 1-
.-.iv, of Inns "hurlee 'Ry.

C P. William on. f Atlanta <;
will preach at the Thirtieth-Street Chris
tian church to-morrow morning*.
¦-a-..

la/, well I'eitiicrata Aroused.
POCAHl INT 18. VA 0 B| il.

Ison, I femocratlc norn-
ii % tttorni

.¦..I i: a lyrea spoke here to-night
of Bee hun¬

dred Democrats Both ,,f the arentlemen
splendid i

|.-) nt i .. iti- doctrines
and the au Iii appreciation hy
round after rom
Col william Lamb a-id Mr. .lames 8

Browning address* || erowd of
es snd a few white men «t a stand

ol town, w rm re the
usual snd dirty tokes eewe.J

ligenl
Tl e i '. mo i In tble dtstii

and will give Morison
orlty on the *i:h of No¬

vember.
-,-s.-.-

PsBjasrStle Ulina In rrinca ..dwarf,
riREEN BAT, VA.. i».-i. g. BfaeclsJ.-

.;.¦ di av. | i,..r a gr
d interest la being manifested, ana] whatwill In a county tba' xa\.

Btokea Populiat candidate f.»r
ili»- House of ¦)''. oates a clean majority
if Hw hun.lr d, ls a conjecture. Tel Ike
Democrats are fast t»-umina? aroused to
ths situation, which moana aa aajajpeasalvo
ramaplam. snd will contest for every
Inch of van. ig ground.
The I this district are Very

inlet, and .re somewhat sssuming the
attitude of "hands off." Howsver, your
HrreBpondent knows to a certainty of
julie a number thsl Issi yeal voted the
Populi-t ti. kel who will vote the Dsmo-
;ratlc ticket on the tit h.

Yesterday a .-olored woman found a
Ittle mulatto Kiri ubout fuur or five years
.f age on the street and took bar to the i
.'i:-i polite station. Sh* le unable to I
tlve any account til herself end la a* the
Saaeiasii.nit.»« | ,

SUCCEEDS VOX CAPKIV1.
FMtMCM \'o\ nunyMOUE FlSALLY
A CCKt' TS THE ' HA \ CHI. I. OH sillf.

He Wl'l Alco Fill ihaomraot rresia.ata
tb.. Fra alan oum-ll Vacated by

t'on.i U.,ii,e, /« Kntaahurg.

kkrkin. >t. rr PrteM von Hof -i-

lohe Schlllir.gfurst. as the result of his
conference with the Emperor at Potsdam.
has scented the appointment of Chan¬
cel,or, to SUCCeed Genera v-n Caprtvl.sad also the portfolio ,.r president ol the
Krussiitn council or Ml,. ra ted
!-> the resignation of Connie Kotho su
Luknberg.

-e- ¦¦ .

JAP* WtB AX'IBHH rutoltl

siit*an fhaasaad * («.... _« rihhagsd at
Kl,,,lo -Ano,lier I., ,- | ,,, ,.,|

LoNDiiN. Oct. 7!.-A dispatch from
Toklo says information has been received
from Pusan thu ,,n < >etob,-r >,.h a turee
of _.,xs» Tung-Hack rebels ann-ked the
quarters of the Japanese commissary at
Anpo. To-day a sinai I body ol .lupan-'se
male an erfta k upon lb, Tung Ih- ks
and dispersed them, though not without
difficulty. The rebels cul the military
tel graph -wires leouiag io tne aortbern
frontier, hut lt ls ex pe, tod that commu¬
nication grill »w> quickly restored.

laorasa gama nomi sr.
LONDON, 'i-'t. tl Tho i iiiiaainibilSW of

the Pan Muli Gasetts ai Chefoo eaMet
that tho Reeta Of china ami Japan ar-
now off that port, and that battle ls SS*
peeled shot ll)
The correspondent of the Central News

ai rokfq says that ,-n October Nib the
second Japanese army, comprising about
20.1)00 men, under command of Karahall
c.-nnt nyama, completed a lamllng at a
point forty mlle* to the northeast ol
Port Arthur.

Arxxrer vtcmar conrtaMrp.

WASHINGTON, I> C.. Oct. *7.-The
following dispatch wns received at the
Japanese leg itlon to-night:

Hiroshima, Japan. Army and
Navy ii, pi ii i., -

.The advance column of -cir nrsi armi
begun to er.-ss tba lain ,. I,- r .i'll, .-

next, after a tightlng of over three boura
won a signal \l- torv rn Hoosan r
Kin Ken Chun*; tb,- opp, ling mm
sIs:Iiik of 1,100, berna utterly ri-ut*.!
scattered. Marsha! .alnagata ls at Vii-
Ju.

ora f.ns: orri, tai iii, nv, ii \

WASH I.Ni li'. \, Od T, Tb, K
ni'nt of State ihls afterno >n received tn*
folios fi ni, fy.-rn Mc ti ,, at
Keki'i. "Japanese Irooi < entering into
Manchurls ."
This is the Oral authentic Informsthat has been re, Ived by the l rm, l

Qoveri ni "nt ih.u any .Isp,
ii -1 enter, l 'him e terrltoi >.

1MB VBAB 1MBBOWABB.
Both Hie Action ol ll « Heart ami Illa dpi..

lt- Nett r Otnetal Hu lelln.
BT PETERSBURG, Oei 27 -A bu'Ietln

al ,' o im k this erenlng tr.un
lucila says:

a sar ate well Aurti g the
The action >f his heart is rather
b, ter The oedema has nut increased.
Hi spirits are beti, r than ici

daj "

The bulletin bears the usual
of the physicians bi attendance upon

ty.
SK I ETERSBURG, ,', t. BL.A

patch from I.iva'un kaya tbs Cur's phy«
ali Ians have Issued ths folios
tin

Th.- czar slept fairly well; thi e are
m, tomnolen! or convulsive symptoma,
i he oedema baa tmea ha «

mo oai run i uh .aie.st.

Four Pitveiltes amt » Se, on,I thole* Wm
a, «it. Asaph'*.

WASHINGTON, Oat, r, Ths alts
ance al Um ninth day's races ,t uci
Virginia Jockey Club, al SI WM
rerjt good awing ta plea.-..tm wes
and an excellent .ard. Tba track wag
faa! four fat rites and ons prim,
"ml cholpa uu-re hrst uni. r tba wire, aad
tba other winners, wat. the i u
sldet ai the rs .. found Maali <.! Crt,
at I i" i. Seme oi th., favorites. ..¦

almost prohibit ive oeids. wars so M.
on thal many of tbs twontj hro I a
makers took thom ott their slates
Pochlno i- "i Hi- '¦ -ii in tim Hrs! at ii

mu, Intyre, Urania and K benama
thought well ol ui i .I | t I, ami Oali-
lee tu I tO I Krai ix made th* running,
and hall way round w.i> Joined by Lu
bengula. C mug down tbs trite, Oall

,ni-- up ami tbs Hu I pul np lbw
of tte- meelina in ar the

lapped 'lei. |
In ul, raina le nu the .aim.

ol Lobengula.
Karon, -'- and oul Ol Ita, m

ond. i" ¦<' Lad) Adams tl ta Ul
-ii ii' indi r th, wire, afte" tba I
ter had led ihe field 'h, entire distanca.
Biaarrc. who - he ent of .. .sa

u th- ii,ni. led half ihe wa
bs -was caught by McKee The laster

¦. rt, ami won » a-H'>
hs. with i. ona and

In the fourth, Judge Morrow headed 'hu

procession for nearly a mlle, being beal ]
in the home strati ii by h.-th Roche i

Dane and losing third | lace
to iii nae under ihe
Golden Gate, the even monej pica

frc.ri. the large field in th.- fifth, con!
the |udgl m. ur ol the tall I bj woning
easily, and the tame could be cabi of

iu i in the last <-\.-nt of the day.
Sun.m.-' , ,

Pira! race.hea\ indi ip
i r ji!,n**> OallW . (Shi

Pana (i to ii llrst, rania sscoad, l.oben-
gula third. Tine. I ..;! I
Second raes selling, purse, $300. one

an I one-ih rd
gimms, " te 10 and out) first, I.-.dy Adams

i, Ml mac Q issn third. Tune,

j . .liing. sl» fur-
J-fcKee cl"". Griffin, 9 to 5) nrat.

K.-niu. Pne Bluffer third 'lime
1:1S 1-4. .__

irth rs a handicap, purse, lion,
m,.j one-sixteenth miles Roche
Sir.nus. I to .> and out) ti; - r- I

second. Illume thud. Time. 1:50.
Flftn I" e pc,-.- IMO fin! 'en

Simms, even money) nrat. Pon h sec
Kiimilthus third Time, .Vjl-1.
Sixth ra. .- - liing, t-uise. |3r«). seven

tptatn T fitt, stin.r.s .: t
ami oul, tl, st. Wernberg se-ond; VMli
Elliott third. Tim-', i _j 1-2.

coi.l.isms ,.s .iii .BABBABB.

An Arel,!, ul a! Hem', r-ou "mr ral I'a-

ssasjssi ii ur*. »b t-: ¦>«i <i. . Usaaagd.j
RALEIGH. N C., Oei fl A News and

pedal from Headsrsoa. N. c.,
says:
iiie north and south-bound passenger

trains on the Seaboard Air Lins .-'lided
Ko on.- was killel, al h .1 f

Kwere hurt, bul .. f badly.
werra considerably dam-

aged, iiie ,|.i.y WS SO boura.
Th» cause seems to be 4 mm uni, rst"Od
train scdar,

Two Gi, ll u»e^ i w- el
HAMILTON'. N C -Oei fl Hpeelal.-

night near «>.lar Landing, on the
Roanoke r.\ ri Mr Prltcbawl's sin-house,
containing ten bales of calton, nm b-irn.
el The orig n of . fire ls not known.
Thia evening Mrs. N. J Beet, living

si- il three miles from Hamilton, ha-1
h'r gtn-hovee burned, with fifteen bales

gin was ,,t «.irk, at the
time, and it ls supposed ..> have caught
from a rriat.-h tielna ,'areleasly left in
the colton by the pickers.

nts hi a roHhCASfti
WASHINGTON, D. c. Oct. fl-Vot

-, iglnla lair, pre, ede! by shower- in
eastern portie ns; northeast wi da; #'.! t-
ly warmer In a est, rn portion.
For North Carolina. Pair tn -i**teru.

rain, followed by fair In eastern portion;
north winds, warmer In interior.

RAMik. Ut I III ll Mi I *ri KT I* lt
Following waa the range of the ther¬

mometer at The Times oflW yasterdav
-t A M.. '¦.!. 12 M ta, 3 P M.. AU; J
P. M :*. ii P. M., 58, midnight, at
Average. JJ.



FOR GAMBLINGJOT SPORT.
Hors* Uhi Li Iel M and

jersy Kot \W it Once Was.
New

m COiTHOLLEO N tittm
inmr it .m...< stlSagFlwIwWsw Vork.

Il g , u.i lu ainu OSaSSk

Jin. 1 *m ,"*"tl '.'"*..

tal

* i> In .1 bs i

r tins
ulski.

at tho
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mil.lilli;,
.,, tell.

; 1

.-.lill of
/

yt, da in tho
J

/ .¦ otter-
iimblliig

i ., will ni o
v. in- !i

'.in I 1went y

/ thal the ri

4
lt ,,nd 1,. ii ral

u.-I thli
i

"lil tlc
it iori v. illed |,\

'I h. i, mern-
sm,,,
tea rsosxa qvibt.

.pie have
f

fn aro working
I v sic

i'
i,olio;

nt In ti ai hut time Ihe

Pierre
il, L I

lame i: Ki
'lille.

their
imb-

kept in
v whose names I

n
tlon w hi h

i

Of C til '.

11 ¦.¦! es I'orl
¦r mi

In defiance of the lawa

theil-
foi Winter ; tut ;l

nd ran
.ll a

the t Its ow. nero,' bul
wi re:

rr, an t-
Poll

and ]

Phil and Mike
Brook

tr,i- k al
nd in order t

to let the

to tin
otto

le oj,en in

with hem Ivter l>e 1. ic> w aa thi
"fi' Ile began a war upon

,u to

WU ., tel¦|||ll|. ,|
I Which v.

ih. bul ni .d

theil ittenbui h pi plo pn
r the liv.

\\ ith-
Imont
1 tile

Park ] I
Into th< ment

I. THS 1 ol-i A li SS.

who ran s luttei
Iphia,

in Nea

. hat ninfer,
with Tom

aith
prevl , lo of
New

nil n.

Neva \ ..! k

¦i it.
Jami ii. Ki H.-

i
A. Morns, who gn

Morns Park, Mik. .

ltrook lyn Ji au j 'I tb
.,...!. K

....n running turf

puts it,
tl all."

ik. Hun.
Clifton, r. all i

v, and
I

e> le¬
al < '-.ii. j Island, the

i >n, ,u
ihe New

1'ork Par!
i oik; i Club at

D tho Newtown
,-. hy . le

trie il afaspeth,
j. the Flushing

Jockey Club at Flushing, u I.; the Long
l tt F

and aa v Cilib at
1 tho i.'r.iml
elwood, N.

sta r, Hyracuss, 1 I s
.,« Well

tra. ks al Island
v, Hifinllsvllle, ninghan.pton, ut..I

-i

.. |r|i ,.f ths arno.mt of prop-
I h wini li

Villi I . lng Ol tile
ntutionaJ amendment, prohibiting

gun"- r»a?e Irani men ii.ive been
galln-c'.'ii' Statistics. In New V'Tk N'.-n,
a they i thal race ti
eto. k fai in.s, ai w nh such otk
.. ,-ty a* aro.-s with th.-i'i- to mike un
ir.-edliiK s ,' oatnts, la wurt li

LiI,,<K>i,iM). Nsw Jsraey la also thickly J

H»ute
SP ks.\

'!' I wlih establishments d-v-K-d to
raining or t;,.-ins horM-a. nut no ss mat,
¦aa besn made ;..s to their rah*
rae reclng nun saj thal nearly the

wnels Ol this e-m-Tiii ,. e ve IUS WOOld Ik*
[ic. itroy-ad l^ Btopcptni pool selling "nd

making. Ther, sre persons who
'..nv thi*, however, and w-ao aay ih_t
" ¦'" sport wiiili l,« h»li-*d hy taking
,M aj iii,, money making i-owrr of tbs
tracee. Peter De Lac) ut on,- of these.

.. aeowra .>> raiatitnat,
ll the l-unlii'ss ,-i <'inducting race
I ha* grown to mkI) t-r'it-nti'ins

¦. tu need t-> ba serlSuslj considered in
Ita elfect upon public iiu-i its, th**re can be

ta iiit-r suit-- , lontroil,
ts had ., bill Introduced Into ths
"fort Leglsleturs Imposing a I per

upon he' gross receipts <->f all
ul notting track*, except su h

conducted by county agricultural
'i | .- lull u.ik pasi ed. Ifivery

f ii,.,.rt,,- wes subjected to ths
.ney foi hores; Tbs

a cou,.ts ,.f thi* tax ara lust 1<»«Kik mad,.
up, The t'-Ml tbe in,'-ks ->f

f, r th** p.,-t summer, wei t
The tax re, elved was

In the thlrt) da)» "f rac-
ii . t! he "in y 1 >. Club's

l_".<«>n ur i

day, Tn, ckey <"iul,
ng of thin,-en ¦¦

-:. Brighton Beach paid In round
I ooo tax and even -ths Uttl,

peth, ead to I urn In
to n uk-- up lu B per cent, coptrl-
to ths Btate. This tea is in Itself

"'" of some strength to the anti-
amendm, ni i eople, All of this n

t" i". divided among ths agricultural
societies of the State. As about two-
thirds of lt aaa ted rii-'ht a
New Ve, u city and Brooklyn, many of
the up-country people, who do i>"i

upon betting upon rae lng us an immoral
alli, perhaps, v.-te nol to

kin tl ni, i, leys them this gnld-
irch i- opie will, h iwev, r

money In ths seme light
would lc-k nj..-ti an '"' oms from

other Immoral a
VVhai ..-. iii.- present ulooma ol the

:..-, conserva live m, n ar,
! I r ,,r lui- r, wh<fHl r,

k under t hs ont "ol ol
fer ai ii ind not to make mon

ll-^' laWS V. ill 1'" III I leu

avpaovaoF <i.ian Baomo,
Mew Jeraey ths people hav, for fen.

.: it, In hoi Heal
c.f lum ra, lng. Many "f Ki--

most famous horaes --i the countr>
here, and L week, tbs

i ode K.>l>i n in hi
died at th.-

mouth county,
«i ii l

o bank there, ii »ns jw
u. a ho lcd '; rc

: lasl
and elected

Who ui.

t th r Btate and count y, ai ¦! a ould
lay down their li*.--*, if nee, to p it

¦ to th.- proetltutlon of their Bher-
ra In the Inter, si

I j .rt.
Tins., are the men that cen bs

upon ie tims, 1 come to the
the Moi

the Kc ind Da

7 If « .«.l/lll A s o IA W.

lt Fro-lblta Bottlag o. Hon,. R-aeea _».-

eept Where the Bare, Are R n.

K VK'I'l M- IRK, MD 'ci fi gp, lal
Kui,li,- sentiment In Mai vi md

. nactment of lav prohibiting I
in thc Btate

faire and race I
ih.. K's an- made. Such

t" 11, boa onl ¦¦ lae ful when
made on the daya thi racea lake )

i thirty days In
one \- ii.

Prior to l ->-, bell lng on hots, I
tri ii ui. In

tii-'ic waa u i al movement i"

ni this -itv of the pool roo-ma whose

pool bee ii Increasing in num
ber y-sarly, and w, l In the
centre ol the edy. They were crowded
;,ll day anil did s thriving bus!nc

run in this and other States. The)
wei.- suppl. i by i y the

ivjej in response to thc

popular demand
Thia n- t mad, ll unlaw ful "to bel

gamble, oi b ks and poola on 11
u of an1. tr"ttiii or unnlng >a a

. any kind, or co.k-
uiii, or any i- ls< -ball mate ie, or

bi of any kind," under a
of a lit" ii"i exceeaing J

ll! f!

year. The iw ext pp
rlcultural fairs, ru- - coui
parks, without limiting the numb-

em nin,-ii beta might be n ls al

The i.1 rooms In the city were pi
s, 'i. but th, lr pr

of the i «
ill I! of Ki-- city ea

\ ed a

ra >. course on which races wen
,. ry «... da ear.

This sc heme was r, com
for the ding

the i"1-'., aa the main business waa the
making ,-f poola cu:

the Btate lt draw to Arlington the
i, rons of the i ool-rooms in the

city, an-1 the proep t wa
...... .,. sums ns form,

WOHAL 1'OH' RS AT WO UK.

The Ari, [ton ""¦ rt ms thrive-]
., v, Kil ye ira, but ... re sui pi .

year by th, moral forces ol the State,
movemi ni th, m waa

the ¦. iel i for Ki - B ipprei
.-, w .'ii, ii ¦¦¦ nlon

,,- !¦ .'i d. Public II!,-.-

and
,-..,, N\ hl< ii rn, J ry, for
irpoae of securing tl of a
,i would drive U ¦. i o d-rooms from

the State. A number of the ri
\; iii,, iou, who objected to the pool-r

lr midst Weere also in the m >\ emei t,
rs of the i.l-rooms

ea, and tii-ir opposition
lelaj ige of ths anU-pool
lull until 'he clo Inj

iii had then gro-a n a

Iel, ttl >ns v1. r. a- ni t" the I
I.illy by those who op]

uns.
Millar In mnnv

lo Ki" act ol ¦ 'it limit's
ih-- ;. pools to thirty

With this
.! was Impossible for I

ie at Arlington lo continua business
bly and they u, y,. lo, ed The act

of ISM r<i
to horse-racing, li does not

ball malchi
other contests, 1 >*¦ t11rc.cr e/Vi which ls pro-

by the lew nulty
in i>oth laws is the same.

Barrara bv ooBaasroasgaoa,
\ system of betting by correspondence,

ls (jailed, ilt of
ippi lion ut th,- pool roomi

former keeper "f the pool-rooms have l"-
"inty,

th, rlt ¦¦! from Baltimore, and
neible by the el, ¦.>¦ and steam '"Hrs.

may bel le the
hut ii ii« lalmed that th,

iiothmpr illegal in th-- syatem, a ,l

ur-, made on the track where the
are run. However, that may i---, the money

1 n thia state, where ths
If the better a

,r 1 of Vice ls sft, r Hu*
:, SS the- e

i" act, B
will bs made up agaInsl th,- new scheme.
-s-

officer* totalled,
A large party of Odd-Fellows accom-

Peal Ors I Meeter Thomee N,
K.-ii lle-r ¦.. Deputv Grand

..ii | indjSpi ''ri lay
evening fer tha purpoas of Inmructlng the

Umbi.in i Spring Lodge, No

b ladles of th,, village tendered the
dteilnirulshed Praters a i .>.

In the Ky-i-um.
At the conclualon of the installation

mles Bepdal I ¦. uiy Joni a and
.. n Deputy Pohllg Ccempllfle l the

unwritten i rs Following arc the off)
., i > Alwood, I: k.

V Vitti Pelt. \i ' ullin,
,r\ l¦' A chi Istian, financial I

ry; j. W, I-ii :ic v tr- asurer; C n.
Morrison, conductor; Sansusi B, K- ston,
chaplain; E. K. Bmtther and s. I.. West.

lian; wilton Mi Ve nxls an I 11 |
th, supporters to ne,!,!" grand; P. p,

Reed and P A, Gregory, supporters to
vice-grain!; <J. w. Battons and ll. i:
Moreenia, scene sun criers.

Allen A Marshall are conceded to rn ike
ths beet five and tsn-eent cigars a ld In
Richmond KL TUIUMI'HO and l-'LOK
DI M.VKSHALL.
The great social event In Baltimore

wnl bs ths Hores stuns. November 5th
' i"Ki mx day* Ths railroad and
Steamboat companies have promised low
raicn to Baltimore' for the week of tim
Hoi ho Show. It promises to be a great
Bucca

Af drug Stare, elgar store, ano* restau¬
rant, ask for IN KA NTA BULAA4JB jvey
West cigar, and take nu other.

Ones
TH .;si; QUOTATIONS

should interesl they are for pSMsffl now
Iti demand-it fOSS willmot Haying at
i i! lei thal cannot be surpassed!
Kb) pieces new i lUcoea.v-.
Navy Pine and White Percales, pie.
Turkey-Red Pr
Simpson's best "'.ray Prints, gi,,*.
Simpson's best Black Prints, ,

All colors Bed Quilt Calicoes,
Bobe Prints,

.rai ery >'¦¦ Sc.
'.ronn.i Figured Sateens,

o ni>.- De Vlennil
Darli Worsted Flanne

li Pure T .ok,
SO-inch Ind Table Darna k.

IMPOR1 ED HIGH GRADS
DREM GOODS.

Raw Silk, pure wool mixtures,
Cover! Cloth, gs-lnch.
Figured Covert < !loth, r.t li

it Cloth, heavy weight, .'.l-tnch,
M Bou

in i hecks,

ase.

I

Jl.'O

Dress Goods
-ABE-

Vvvly Lower in Price
^1 "ii account <»t new

tariff. Yen 2fi\ all
ol thc benefit here.

JFOUR

<t >?. **,. ..'Xs _, . _ ,Great Offerings.
And hen ila Week's
Ol IN DOMESTICS.

PL V.NNE1
i' Ini h i'll Kc,

I yard aol Flannel,
sual ide. Flannel for

All-Wool Oray and Tan.

TIM IS
Full IM Plea
i" i Utica, usual

!.'¦ ..

I- ml IO t Wc,

RED FLANNELS
idi a ool,

Fireman's ai

WASH DRl Rics
Boucl on*, usually 12';
I. and

1. ick i nitiiiKS,
Fis I Wc,

COTTON EIDERDOWN
and Black Btri sc.

Solid Ol uni Bi own,IO -.

ms,

READY-MADE SHE1
i;,ery Bh< el torn, noi cut.
\\ ill not pu. ker in washing.
Full bed size.
Single I-

Ul t.

iii.- i\v ann Bl 'l-STi.i: CASI
42x36,

11 Cotton, lac.
42x72, 27c.

roof,
Vaxd
A. C. A. Bra i '..

PON FLANNELS
Heavs
Extra ility.

EMBROID1
n i le w ol, Uk .

YKc&tVtlS- A?&»&l&koou£

SIXTH
and

TrTOTrPADO To NEW YORK are invited t0 make our ol]':e' No' 54 FrankIin strcet» thcir
V lol 1 \JiXO headquarters, where our Mr. Jempsen and Mr. Davis, who are inconstant attendance,

-.- will -ive them any iiifornution desired. Visitors can then form an idea why we

are constantly offering something new and at a lower price then elsewhere. Heie are some of this week's offerings:

Coats,
4<> Inches Long,
Tan Covet Cloth

/)\ '.] Whet Collars,
< \\( Extra Large

\-A Sleeves, Like

Don't waste

your limo rhasinir
from store to store for

I allies' ( oats, < aries ami 1'urt
hen von cai come to the greatest,

Seal Plush Cape

Ihi- Picture, CLOAK CENTER

Just Like This Pic¬
ture, Satin Lining,
BjCED Storm Col-

r, Only
$9.00.

in KiclnioiHl, awl see a greater aariety
than tiny where es1. We sell three I ines

as many as any other house, anti hare
Hie hes! styles tl tin' bot makers, anti

Same Style,
with Fox Fur

Edging,

$12.50.
Child's XMeyer's Prices/Seal
Cretchen\AreAlway3Bigh7 P-ush

^m"\Capes,

$3.50. ^
Itt: Cloaks,

Brown ind ran Mixtures,
12 Years, -ao-

Cut let, Head Yt >kes and
«..!^ 1V1.uk I ex Fur edging,
' as shown in this picture,/

S tin lined, (J)Q iQ
worth*l4.98, ij)0.40.

1.000 I> '/.!.X

LAD1 IS' I IT li.. .: ii.

\\ srranti l Pun I in.l Bialnli

; heels and

pair.
. I.iel ick Seamless l1

I. heavy rinb<"i.
.1 .!¦

rtlbbi

ELE t BLANKETS

eton.
Mixed,

All Vt
'irv,

Extra

'KN IA
io $15

Crib «' lunterpanes,

I

ji vt

BOW SUITS,
1.11,1. Ml!- ! IIT.F.

* J
'}
%K\ BLACK MIMI,

rm: mk lion,

IMPORTED CASSSMERE,
< iifiu;;

BIZE8 5 TO 8 J i ABS.
\ i soisl i nrchsae AU-Wool Ko itch

iii Knee i'.atiti >ui i l»i able-BreaMed
- w:tli [ni tangs

-ur-,

$2.50.
ACTUALLY WORTH ANYWHERE, IS.

Y/ltj/je/t'd-GM &7J>>iocttf

NEW POINT
LUCES AND JETS

-A.'V'^ 'iii c-I.I.M-.s.
I V S»_rV FO 1 MM MINKS
i,, JV.**) v'*'

t̂ * Alwaysths Newest at
MEYER'S

0s%

.

LINON.
,n rel, 18x36,
if, -r

rel, -I
..'. I--.

Napkins, 11.00
¦¦!'.. -1,

49c,
Satin Darna

100 TABLE CLOTHS-
K Bal n 'um ,.-'k.

,i, $1.13
y- Re,I Ta

Wide, 2 3-8tl !'-»

1- :. W.M.I- SKIRTS.

."lu-w how values run

All-Wool, .:

rk colors.
, el, silk crochet .

.Tis TIME FOR BLANK
Tiinc to use, time to buy.

from
ll,,, i Auction

TEN-QUARTKR BLANKKTB
lien,

0 ll,
White Wool,

Tan Sin;,. I,
-

All i re for ;_lrs.

_,. __. »¦» ¦.

CHILDREN'! CLOAKINO&
I pit ces '' nu ¦-i's-H.-i lr Effects, va rd,
i'.-t Mn ii ti. noak
'M Bilk Mixed "loakinar.
'.-I Bc.h Mixture Cloaking-,
C-i Eni te .'. sr, tan, bi own and
bia. $1.75

5-i Bl i. i. Cheviot Cloaking, $l.nn
lowssl prli ea i ..-. known fur

t Soakings.

ji ..i

11.26
ll ....

LL PRICE DR! (Hy 'I'S.

Fiske ci'li. Ifjfo.
Wool Iv-¦'

i?s, leading . Wc.
.mi v.. r-i -¦. -m..ni. 26c.

i ¦¦ tripe*, che. ks, taney
Bm,

i
All-W ool N .lots.

NEW COMFORTABLES,
eli.bi md .!."<lgn«». filllns; Ot

i Whits Cotton or Down ail

qualil

New Certain, New Portieres
FOK TUX Sa WEEK.

MEYER'S
/V»*0 I ......... -. I OK* . ... |>.-|M.

w7&L*LtBVtH-G& &JJ?'U>CC</.
¦¦*--»-«

loo

BlacK Skirts,
I Ruffle ind 3 Rews

Villi. Ribbon,
LIKE THIS II'TIRK,

31.25.
Black Hncui . Birts, with Talsta Silk Kif-

fie*. fMM
Fine Black Hattsen Skirta. 1 Ruffle. *-r

KOR LADIES

Wrappers-Home Dreeses-Saoquee.
We are offering

All-Wool Twlll-H French Flannels, In <**-
qutalte pointed patterns, that usually
are ""je¬

ll choice designs st Mc.
17 second choice dfsigns at Mc.

French Sorge«, 46 Inches wide, im¬
ported to aell at 7V.. fv>r bec.

All-Wool Storm Serge-*. W inches
wl-le, every color. Imported to seU
f r _.-., at Mc.

Nappy Wool Boucle Cloth, colored
grounds, Mack nap, imported to sell
fur I. at t3C.

All-Wool Dress Cheviot*. 3S Inches
wide, all colors, diagonal, et ripes
and cheeks, Bm

AT THE

JEWELRY
COUNTER,

REGULATION
WATCHES,
Stem Winding.
eon.I han<t and

s uuick winder
v i r 11 ti t >. <l to
keep p e r f o c t
time.

j|1.4tHC*.

ANION,', rill*. JEWELLERY,
NOVEl.TIF-t

The BSWSSl univ ales are.
University *'<rginia I'lns, 5°c
Confedsrats Kins Kins, l&c.
Sterling siiv.-r Heart Pins. iv
Sterling Silver Proa PIM, Ifs,
Sterling silver Untwine Rinse. Pe,
Sterling Silver Turtle Kings, 36c.
Heavy Plats Eys-Qlaas Hollers. lie.
Bllvi r Plats K"Ok Mirks, 1 ¦

NECK BUCKLES
the latest fad

Silver Plated, _> and *A\
Bterllng Silver. fl. fl 36 si.d J' ld
.let. ind
Richmond Engraved Souv. tm Spoons .

6.000 SIDE' COMBS.

Shell.
With Piato-i Tope,

1". 12, 1 .. IT .in.] iv.
tte.

.Tis BOl often th,,:

KINK KAK Roll KS

are offered In such ttnniense variety in a
-ore, 1-ut

CIRCUM-TAMCM
tlirew In our wav a choice lot at loss than

ft/e could H"t realet, an-i
a bli; quantity.

Plush ! fl.W tn if, f)1
Knit.ii., Fur R -hos, WM

A KT BQUARI
UNIONS

I
i,
..

I IM
i -,

\Ki. WOOL
ft ¦<

.1x3.

IAPANES-. RI
SIZES

i rt

]>o..r Mitts, Sm
Figured lun au ilse Bm n.,s.

na onli Heal 'ti Bite Sin rna,
Hearth i .¦¦¦ Velvet,

iga, .>. bite .end ».

Lined '".'iii'iu tl iga

l"

i a

f7i&*.V-aWm sf-U'waci'.
in..»_____

A VENERABLE OLD TREE
s r s di \ ¦. sea a eirr ii ash grace
I.s NO ii OS I OF TUE I ISDli I RES.

lt elma** thu Ipet W lier.- I.m 'it ( 1.aurel ar

Qeeiisjs m > t i.u, and ttacalli tbo Mm;
of Uti I itu emt ll. Mill.

Any one familiar with the stn
Richmond must be ii by the

m.ci.¦ in the of many
mer m..lillis.

tidings havi bi v . to
I and the band

..t improi . mein seems n it t.. hal

.-t i\. i, of lbs
k hours ol

To .-til .»i
¦; , gratifying. To

.

pleasing. To o di Uzi
.stive, Thi ven¬

erable Btrui ure, or the
is in them

ml sentiment*. 8 imetlmi it, n-
t,u little more tl
an event, or aome I itlon,
which, when pursued, awakens other

Buch wsri ¦ ms when
lately passing along Gra

I how i. arrow ly tl..- old forei t, r
ck poplar, m.h..lint:

corner ol Fifth, hs
ictlon In

provements made lo thal localll Tins
rabis tree h.is a history, liei

.: a hat has
on thal i
to, bul ould not sse tho doings of

-; ni r ii tar what I, or
ibi r »'hal he) did; 1 pro] we to

give c. lend .' ears, and pi h
snablo whisper
somethl sot bs
know n to man). lt hai .- reach-
ed th.- age of four score years; but until
ol' late, lins experienced neither labor

row. Now, however, it lias had
to submit, like many other veti

Of fat. 1 ol Ufo
li.i\¦ been tai ped, and its

!¦¦ ii mutilate I. What it
j. we K'.

Its existence . ni rabis
landmarks ot the past, lo seriously
threstene 1. Long before lt
a growth sufficient t-i throw

los ¦ ovei man ot ¦. ... it was

a promising ornament ill two*
storted framed house, which stood inin.e-
.iii'.-ly south position, aid
fronting ton street lt his¬
tory is, therefore, itsd v* ii ii thin
humble dwelling ¦ sal n tan ¦ ho
lived and died In it.

LU OBOaOl WTTH.
fore the present century began, tha
fam '.¦ d>--
iv ihi ' i»riot,

Juriel. and pf. from
\\ illiamsburs reside in Rich: Ht
wss already Known io the American peo¬
ple, but m< H.irly t.< the Virginia
public, li.- was bora In Elisabeth City
county, In 173s, onlj ten years after Gov,
Bpotswoods' bugles had awakened the
,, hoes of the wilderness. beyond the
niue Ridge, an.I when the weotern limits
of civilisation In Vlrginls had scarcely
been established in tho Pledmonl region.
His career tims bagaa in tbs esrllssl of
those days which soon beean.as od
tin* most Important epochs ol modi rn

history; and nade soe lally rsmarkabls
by the prolific supply Of patriots uni
slat.-m. ii, afforded by Virginia to the

.1 ii linen freedom.
One of tho foremost of thc latter was

George Wythe, Alter Ailing many honor-
aide positions in hlH native State, he
became one of the Signers Ol the DsclaV
ratlon of Independence, and In his later
\.-.u> was mate i liancellor of Yirkun a

by the vote of the Le«lnluiure.
During bia lona; life hu waa Identified

with. '. Bnd Jud
and on ail occ

the virtues of ths citizen
with the dignity the Jurist
t) and sin I hal r,
with his grea '.'""

muti'i",I tl admiration of
., temporarl, s, Mr. w J the had be, n

mt i

-

am eiudlt, '¦'',
;. u" .; mi in

tn deo »rai
.,-

fl lil !'

\ mun BO | Wi
quin him¬
self a " "1H" ,''.

to stu I:
,; his benign n i-

ture and d-
... of oth,

u
by> acknowledgl

-,. "Wythe 'Munford, the

memory cf Mr. W* Hon to bis

Li!a!__rWldowed mother fell obligedto>Nw!?hd«J her son f. ge at
U lllairmburg Mr
Uv
nd f r -- " 1"';"'"1 ln
vu

\\ \ tl-..' was in, ., \t-n.nI, ., (Then 1 hole, es .11,11.n

, ',,,!. "'

he a

r_ihe?-in-law *' "' .*'.¦-¦ 5*n'Hav-
. Mr.

lng marrie.1 tn
: tho

:se".'h t. un, I, he hoi
bods of this uni tatber.
th, early pat^ ths

f ..'ft of ht» areli
I uni

to UKI

after ref ,.. took
.-I chai ¦ of children
In th- inno i; ^ thlll

.f ml-1-

-Kc Bise He f( i.,|,,.s |f hu fac-
tnaaglng. Ia bis

manly. h|i han_s behind him.
walk hs wblcb added
holdlm h< irence.
to his tho ; JJ wam wy baM.
In WS i .-.lS uncut and
h* hSl "_Jn * ,;¦" _::,r:

:- ,,...pockets . buckles, a white crevatt,
« Dartlcularly neut in appeal*-a'"1 ,. iim ihablt Of taking a cold bath,

an rnir" at sunrise*-, was never
avery ( The water for this purpose,

.Vniself, feteeh from a well In
,,e drew h.ni*^ >tw> hls .!£_,

i ,, ,1 then, hts daily routine
'«, and social Wa. all of walch

,',., wi,h decorum and the
¦ ,. for whl- h li« was especially

'.r', was held In B basement room

J'^^uthern end of the capitol; lt.

being i hara I by official f
ty and l ect due to authi

Thus ly away, the
W> the,
ii

tel and
Mr. Wythe had been twice married,

bul ha only chll I In ini mea.
a a los. r. 1 Ila f.i vorlte t-

lui.'ii waa o ;;i at nephew, who u..s

ld as it .:

il tble chat ». ti r. Tills d
..il.v been I

mlsde-
ors at ttion, ii.
told him of ' .¦ bad

mads for bim In his will, but at the
same time warned him a

liar and
Mein not only

.run sa of
in-, uncle,

' tally
will, d.-i. i take

tuan before his tl
I lld I out.

The l.-t.uls of tills sci need
[t is well ki mi. that

after the unheeded wai ni
to, Mr. W;. tl .. .nd nev. ral

house
It was thal V. ythe H

the ' ie at

tst, with tl r thi

It is

only proper to add thal
Wythe died from fl
he lived lo .

t of this s

him to his )<i thers
his tu..st faithful servants also I
victim t" tho poison.

an n ii -.itu ol s LIFE.

Mu.-h mote mlghl
h of a man, n hose 111 istrl ms life

and character have not been made known
to Virginia) How
hs not only freed hla slaves, but i

sion for thi support; how, in his
will, lie did riot forget t friends.
To Afr. J. -ff. ¦..

books and pl.:. pl leal I I, his
silver cups, and sj

-. io

1. William Duval, ls silver
ia Ile, and tab n i." And,
h IW, diirillK his last lill
his death, the ba

>s, snd hi* fate,
li., di.l in 1 I was

burled cn '. io stn of June, HOS,
in the burta] i the lull In ..id
st. john's church yard. No tombi
ever marked th>- spot, whl. li Bl

ed to bis m< mot ¦¦ B ena
the lawa ero of Rli hmond, un¬

der ¦' f Mr. < Conway Robb
look Btarpo to fulfill this iong-nesiecteq
I tty. Hut the matt r f-ll through, for

unknown cause. It was a matter
tbi where I ad bean burled.

Some sail his remains had been dei
it.-i on the wes! side of the church,
verj i-i- to the bull ling. nh.-rs in-

that his !a^i r. t!r g pla
though west of the church, was quito
ic ii the wall of the cemetery, if ft..a

be sn, hill rema!ni have probably been i

removed. When the city of Richmond
committed the sacrilege >>f pulling down
this wail sad thc boneo of
many of ths dead near lt, tbs remains
of Chancellor Wythe must have shared
the tn.,. ,,f th.»e of others.

It is s.ii.t the hones thus exhumed
were taken "en masse" and undesignat-
ed, and ida.-ed in a otis nndsr th- i burch,
while the slal.s which had marl..-I
of the graves were .-. I aa crossing* in

the mud Of the nstghboring streets. If

this t.e tm.', donbtlsss tbe sreat chan¬
cel I rs remnlnO were among th SM

roughly handled, snd n..w bs mool lering |
"unhonored ami unsung," under lt.
Johna church.
The following order, ma.le 1-v tSat

utlve Counsel, Bettles all doubt as to

whether Mr. Wvthe was burlsd in Rich- j
mond or as some have said, In Elisabeth
City, ll allows ainu the aflat* of public 1

teaaiing on the solemn occasion: I

"Council Chamber, J I, li Pre¬
paratory to the nu.-Ih.
w .the, late Ju .

u ' ..f
1 'ham . . for thi R md llstrlct, a

-! "i.ui ii will be di ll ured al the
c ipll -I. in the hall ol th Houss ..f

to begin i it 4 o'i tock
.fi. r v. hit h. ine

-ion rnii. the follow-
¦¦ ii Tho itor of

-.it.ii, si' h "¦ -i,
.1 phi ll ItOI

i.-l Hives of thi :, the Ju
members of the [leers ol the High
Court of ''lian. .-rv. the Governor and

il, .-tii.r oil .ernment, the
may..I-, aldermen, and common council,

RI -inn .nd Itlzens.
Bnquin r ad l< d "Set i ll ba said

thal the crowd which assembled in the
'' ipltol was n- nun srous and

tal.le? After the delivery of s fu¬
neral oration by Mr. William Munford,
i member of tl -uni il, the

church.
> tbs virtues

rt that there is not,
I- rh in in Virginia whom

'i Wi 'lld have at-
Brave Lei the i demn ai

a atti nded
binito clare the loss whi.-h
%>... have .'!-' un. I. Bo passed away al-

a hundred years ago, ths ¦ego. pa¬
triot, and jurist, and typical Virginian.

mst xags.
People n, ly now fort me Idea of the

.f our venerabtt free. From
it is known that the

ir bald it in high favor
When it was young ti- cherieni ¦. i

nurtured lt. Under its shade hs and hi*
friends spent many hour bs lbs enjoy-
m. ni ty so congenial to each
olin r; Indulging the liters
.- t,i h ho so well Hi
It is said thal the le trued
which he was the distinguishing entre,

. i clent
:¦ .1

tt..- ' by both Greek uni
Latin in.-1 oro A " .. *

ta were ibo I « ns," Mair
Buchanan, the Vi i ' rde, Randolphs

nd Ms lol Wm Duval hla devoted n

t, ,r
ul the three

' tbs day. Doctors
-.-, McCaw, an l Pouches.

I, bj afti th "f Judge \\ ytne.

the lo rhleh he bad lived, began to

..,,!, n At -i much later data.
;in [riBhrno »haa kept a boys'

| ut a framsd house on the lot near

Franklin inssa Dun-
. private rest-

I which was owned by the

late
As a Behool

i forest Shaw, ll- was
ir Moat well-edu-

,.,,'., i lentlsmen They
hu,. nd their sensibilities are

itt .'.. 1 IO th.- softening ef-
ne study el th- hu-

j,,,,:.. flinn was a brute,

lil* p< ippearancs was most for¬
bid.lina,-. H - red hair st..--I stifiy up

' arehead, bis fisres and
(pressed a capacity for

extreme psssion, and his harsh, sibilant
cams Upon the juvenile ear with

a terr..r unspeakable, ni* ponjola were

from all classes of the .¦ aumin ity, and
judging from their number one va. ,ii
have bs was a prosperous mem¬

ber Of fha- pedagogue profession.
His appearance did not belle his real

Character. His .tally occupation seemed
to be to torture, rather than teach those
under hie control. In his hand he habit¬
ually carried a fernie, which he indis¬
criminately plied upon gund and bad,
and upon the silent and the obstreper¬
ous of iiis Juvenile subjects. This cruel
and relentless policy at Isngtk caused
the ruin of his sch.sal. He lo.it money,
i.iv.U to dunk and ran off to avoid 1m-

prieonmsnt for dotti
.fher Ir'shman. but an accomplished

gentleman, succeeded the Hibernian ty¬
rant In the same building. His name waa

Ue> nelda*, had a properous school, was

,i rival of Siinnelers, Punke and ether
popular teachers who bi different times
taught the boys e.i Richmond I rea r<--

member t tam Incidents conns, ted with
Mr \\ ythe'fl lot, wini,, [wa I i'll at

noola i is .- ni" \.

dwelling pulled down. Boya -Might i bs
trouble ome whenever work Ih golns ..

Ons da) during play-time we ali w-»m
to see t.'i- workmen destroying tin- wniia
th,ii . me privets
ot this ijro.il mi,!. Of COUrSS v. <. knew
nothing of hun than. I saw ons ot Um
men tear an old irvsd mantle-place
fi .in Its fsstenlngs against tho ancient
chimney. Amid lbs duet and reiiu I haw

fall out from behind ihe mantel, a larne
copper coln, which bad doubtless I sn
there ma
chagrin Baa and se, in ll lt «. 1 only
an English penny, bul would have been
a preclou idly ex¬

changed for a hors, a or s molasses
Ktlck. Thc lol at bal tim,
Hiv many other va s .!, tii-»

toa n, was r \¦ in up to ,w«,

hogs and KO Ita. There wok- th, ii

legal restrelnts upon the ri\i-

ic-^.'s of domestic or "K.»r animate An¬
other li ni i i" ... .".nh
t*ti.u hlatoi

»l Mr .lohn B than I '"rk
of the Circuit Court, and lived '" * targe
lea olore i - I

on Ku . i of Sixth gai iekiis

I,,, lu lead, be'ween li,.. \. i.u.

His e«i.iKl*- w.is ,,-i tl I" "f

the Btrsel on the vi. in tear of
the Y. If. C. A. building. ns dwelling

.od by 'Ko Kev M i !!.¦«.
thiel tims the >n!\ tl al

iquar, Ab usual th, ¦

tc, grass Bl I ha I w :iii 1

to d'haneellor v. -
- fest

.es ¦haar'S boys were tn- BS < >f
course they frlgntei ">*s snet

them wit -As
.'. uv fros Ihelr | ureuet B, one,

_j them luddsnly ciisiif,,. ¦ ibs
i»--!e. of the earth ll- ned I fOTtUB ltB«
ly run over an Old Uelllled Well .-rel
with decayed plank and hui* miong
ha bri, - and sun undlni Of

course "he- -**i,t te the* bottom, er mb-
the fall. Thia waa the very w.-ll o-it of
whl b lb, ».:.-.it Chenceller lad l *n ac¬

customed to drew the w.it.-r f>-! ni* di My
morning beth
Kr, in, fashion Of 'he., time* was now

rapidly unders-iln-/, a lain
ott dwellings were ella.,; ,-er'.ng to b auc-

,.led by more pretentious and BAoaBm
Blve structure-s. Dur oil tree had now

Increased In ci/.*, an-1 heine 'he Bl '\ .ns

left on the lot was ! to- im-

pe.rt.ttit au object to BBJATB h.- t*-eeral
destruction, lt soon hal another fr.«nd
and protector.
About the year I-V3S Mr Abram War¬

wick, having marri*] a bath ' Ri-h-
mon-1. famoua for her bsaety and ac-

compllabmenta determine l to provide
himsflf with an appropriate elwelllng ll*
purchased the historic lot an i r.- ted
the handsome residence last occupied *>y
Mr Legh R. Page, an 1 sol] Immediately
after his elnath. Mr Warwick spired no

pains or mon ev In lt* construction. The
tricks wer« brought from I. .I'tmore He
ournie d-scorattona were of white BBorMo
and Ka Classic entrane-e waa macle chetfly
of the aame material. The timbers were
of the beat In the country and were se-

le, teei by hi* special agent, who ls now

living, one of ine oldest and heat k- own
ctlliens of Ri, r-mond. Although more

than sixty years ha>e passel sine lt was
ere.,ed «n-i before ,'- sr-nunda ere,
tracted by recent so calle,] improvements,

I it ss** still a striking feature of the cy.
The spot whte-h lt adorne] was l.-ng
k iowa to be the highes, point In RI h
r,-md. Its elevated situation, graceful
proportions and tin,-eh wuuld sug/est li

any stranger or observer, that it was

planned by a man of taste, and must h«,
the home of s gentleman. The grand obi
poplar still survives, and although much
encumbered by newly e,*. te,] buikitng*.
Steads the suggestive wittie** of a *p.-t,
where bl the \ear>» gone by, continuous
"Hie-siuga waited ou virtuous te l«

W. P. p.


